Ripley Town Council

June 2022
Welcome to the June 2022 edition of the Ripley Town Council newsletter. We aim to make Ripley a better place. We
will try and help all those who need it, by building and strengthening relationships with individuals, groups and
communities. We aim to create a more secure and inclusive Ripley by helping individuals, families and
communities to thrive. We will work towards a more fairly shared society seeking to strengthen opportunities for
all in education, health, housing, employment, transport, leisure and culture.

New Mayor for the
Ripley Township
At the May Annual Meeting of
Ripley Town Council, a new
Mayor was elected for the
ensuing year.
Councillor Nigel Weaving was
unanimously voted in by his
peers to become Mayor of the
Ripley Township until May 2023.
The new Deputy Mayor
Councillor Paul Lobley.

is

Councillor Weaving lives in
Ambergate with his wife, Phyllis
who will be his Consort.
As a stroke survivor, Councillor
Weaving has chosen to support
Amber Valley Stroke Club and
Derbyshire Air Ambulance with
his fundraising efforts over the
next year.
Deputy Mayor, Councillor Paul Lobley and Mayor of
Ripley, Councillor Nigel Weaving

He retired from the laboratory
service of the NHS in 2010 and
moved to Ambergate in 2012.

Growing
up
in
Sheffield,
Derbyshire was his playground
and he and Phyllis brought their
children here as much as
possible. They have three adult
children and five grandchildren.
Councillor Weaving wanted to
be a councillor to help the
community and maintain quality
of life for local people. He is a
diligent litter picker in the Ripley
Township and reports any
problems encountered to the
relevant authorities. Councillor
Weaving is a Trustee of the
Heage Windmill Society and a
Treasurer of the Bullbridge and
Sawmills Area Civic Society.
If you would like the Mayor to
attend an event you are
organising, please contact us
using the details on the back
page.
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A focus on the history of Sawmills
We are featuring each of the new information boards which have been installed throughout the Ripley
Township. Here’s the next one in the series about Sawmills. It is also available to read on the Ripley
Town Council website.

www.ddcab.org.uk

Ripley Town Centre traders at the meeting

Greenwich:
Making good a transfer
deficit
Updating our
Environment Policy
Since the change in ownership of Greenwich
Park from Amber Valley Borough Council to
Ripley Town Council, the newly appointed
Custodian Trustees of the “Ripley Recreation
Ground Charity” have been hard at work.
Unfortunately, Amber Valley Borough Council made
a late decision not to carry on funding the
grass-cutting for a 3-year period; this was despite
having promised to do so and the late decision meant
replacement services had to be found quickly.
However, following discussions with the Greenwich
Park Sports Partnership about the specification of
works, and after a tendering exercise, a
replacement contractor has been appointed and they
are doing a good job.

Greenwich Park, home of Butterley United Cricket Club
and Ripley Town Football Club

The Custodian Trustees also commissioned a
suspended ceiling in the main community room which
has greatly improved the acoustics of the space. This
has now been installed. Other works are being
planned, including fitting a (push-button) automatic
door-opener for the main doors for improved disabled
access and installing temporary storage containers
for both the cricket and football clubs.
We are also going to enhance the environmental
impact of the building by ensuring the solar panels
are working effectively. In addition, there are some
drainage issues on the main football pitch which also
need to be resolved and every effort will be made to
do this.

Ripley Spring Market and Wool Bombing 2022
The sun shone on Ripley Market Place for the Spring Market event and Wool Bombing launch on Sunday 15th
May 2022. The previous Mayor of Ripley, Councillor Roland Emmas-Williams, opened the market and
welcomed stall holders, entertainers and the community for the first Spring Market we have held since 2019.
Ripley Market Place was filled with beautiful bubbles from the Big Bubble Man and music from Amber Sound
FM. Thank you to everyone who came along to support this event, especially the amazing dancers from Ripley
Academy of Dance on Cromford Road in the town who performed for the large crowd.

Butterley Ward is back!
Butterley Ward has now moved back to Ripley
Hospital from its temporary base at Ilkeston
Community Hospital. The ward was temporarily
relocated last autumn as part of measures agreed by
the
local
NHS
system,
Joined
Up
Care
Derbyshire (JUCD), to help manage extreme
pressures on NHS services and health service staffing
across Derbyshire in the winter months.
Now Derbyshire Community Health Services NHS
Foundation Trust, which runs Ripley Hospital, has
confirmed that the ward returned to Ripley Hospital on
Thursday 28 April. It honours a commitment made at the
time of the temporary relocation to bring the ward back on
site when pressures on healthcare and on NHS staffing
allowed. JUCD has approved the move as part of the
wider healthcare system plan going into the spring and
summer.
In March this year,
health
bosses
at
Derbyshire Community
Health Services NHS
Foundation Trust said
the ward would be
moving back in the
final week of April, and
this has now taken
place.

New Clerk at Ripley Town
Council
After 13 years of working as Town Clerk for Ripley
Town Council, Linda McCormick has retired.
Cllr Steve Freeborn said, ‘On behalf of Ripley
Town Council, I would like to pass my sincere
gratitude to Linda for her commitment to the
Council over the past 13 years. She has always
done the best for the residents of the Ripley
Township and the Council. We send her best
wishes for a relaxing and happy retirement’.
Linda has now passed the keys of the Ripley
Town Council office on Grosvenor Road in the
town to our new Town Clerk, Jayne Simpson who
will work alongside our Deputy Clerk, Hannah
Curzon.
Jayne comes to us with many years
experience and is the past winner of the
Derbyshire Association of Local Councils’ Clerk of
the Year award.
We welcome Jayne
to the town and to
her new position.
Jayne Simpson (left)
being handed the keys
from former Town Clerk,
Linda McCormick

Butterley Ironworks
Heritage Hopes
By Steve Freeborn (Councillor for Butterley Ward, Chair
of Butterley Ironworks Trust)

Butterley Ironworks Trust (BIT) has raised the
funds it needs to prepare a strategic report
describing how a financially self-sustaining future
for the heritage features of the former Butterley
Works site can be delivered.
BIT has been
awarded a grant of £10,000 from the Heritage
Lottery Fund (HLF) which has been matched by
Ripley Town Council. A similar amount has been
raised by BIT itself and the tendering processes for
the appointment of specialist consultants are
underway.
The consultants will help BIT complete a professionally
costed Report that sets out a range of options for the
future conservation of the heritage, including the
creation of a visitor centre in one of the existing
buildings that remain on site. This is the preferred
option and BIT needs to describe an ‘experience’ that
will attract visitors.
Of course, the Butterley site was at the very heart of the
Industrial Revolution, being a trail-blazer and
pioneer of engineering manufacturing processes. BIT
proposes to tell the story of Butterley’s impact on

Former Butterley Ironworks site in Ripley

engineering and manufacturing development, and the
impact of the huge socio-economic changes that took
place.
The fully costed report will be prepared over the
summer and autumn months and shall be submitted to
the HLF when complete. BIT hopes its proposals will
be supported by the HLF!
In the meantime, you can keep fully updated about
Butterley Ironworks Trust by looking us up on
Facebook.
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